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NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY THE GENERÂL SECRETART.

A PLEASA'NT episode was a visit te the. home of a
wealthy Japanese gentleman in a southern

suburb of Tokyo. Mr. Masuda bas a lovely place;
spacieus grounds, laid eut with Japanese Vaste;- a
beautiful bouse, but in the. native style, but with
foreign furniture in some ef the rooms. Mr. Masuda
has travelled a good deal, speakas Engli8h fluently, and
is a very intelligent, gentlenianly mari. R-is wife is a
charîning lady, but dees net speak Englitsh much. The
houa. in which luncheon was served is distinct frorn
Vhe dwelling, and lias a history. The. materil i. 140
year old. The bouse waB presented many years ago
by the Emperor te a physician 'who b.d r.ndered
va.luable profegsional service. Recently Mr. Masuda
bought the. building, and rernoved it te its present
site. But a litt.le trouble hau arisen. The. Viles and
soîne other things have the Etinperor'a crest impressed
upon thamr, and Mr. Masuda bas9 been notifi.d tbat
hus pesse.iaion of tics. is9 objected te in bigh quartera;
se they will have te b. remnovcd, Mr. Masuda hmaa
amàll colony of silk wormns, and s;peaks bopefully of
this branch oif induatry. Silk is new the ciief expert
of Japan, next te which, coules tea. The. coeuntry ia.
great re4ourcea in nmetalis, etc., but the. lack of anthra-
cite ceaI may pruve a hindrance to develepment,

On Vth. I2tb of June 1 went with Mr. Riralwa to
visit the. Normnal and Mlodel sehools ini Tokyo. Tisse
institutions emte b. well equipped for their purpese.
The istudents in tii. Normal sciiool are admitted on
examination, and are liinîited ini nunuber. 148V year,
tiiirty girls9 pre-etetd theinselvüs fer examination;
eigiit were atdmittted, and of tiiese five were frein our
Woznan's Selhool at Azabu. Tiie Goverrnment la in
some respecta4 a paternal ene. It provideis the studentsi
witb everything, down te pocket money, and only
stipulates4 in retûrri for three yeara3' service as, teachers.
Out of doors, clag.,em were being drilled in caliatiienica
by a teacher eniployed fer tie purpoe.. In senme
classes the girls wore the native dress, but in others.
the foreign garb was universal. Auiong the boys and
young men thiere was a kind of uniformi of foreigri
fashien. Ini a clasa in the. MNodel School a teacher was
giving instruction in tnorals-a hint that migiit wll
b. laken iu Ontario. Between the, Moclel and Kinder-
ga.rten acehools tiiere la a space of perhapa one hundred
feet square, covered with a trellis, and that in turn
with the spruading(, vine-like branches and abundant
follage of twenty-flve or tiirty wisterias. When these

are in bloom the sight mnust be beautiful beyond d
scription. In the Kindergarten sehool the iseene w
pleasant. Thirty or forty chidren were there.
lady teacher (native) sat at apiano playing mari
music, to whieh the cildren, under the care of anoth,
teacher, kept time with feet and voice. Rer. ti
transition in dress showed itself. The little gir
nearly ail wore the native dress, but among the. bo,
there was every degree of innovation f rom a pair
boots to full foreign costume.

Our next visit was to the UJniversity buildings. TI
enormous 8trides made by the Japanese in educatioti
matters durîng the laut twenty-fivo years isi tru'
astoniýshing. Ineluded in the IJniversity are fi,
Colleges-Law, Literature, Science, Medicine, ai
Civil Engineering-besides a University Hall. La~
and Literature are in one building, Medicine in
second, Science in a third, while Civil Engineering hi
the largest building on the pgrounds--a twe-story bri(
structure of good design, surrounding a quadrangl
with a frontage on each of the four fides of at 1ea
150 feet, perhaps more. The equipment seems to 1
admirable, and the. best professors obtainable, fori
and native, are employed. The course in any one
the five colleges la tbree years, followed by two yea
in University Hall, wbich are employed chiefly
original research. It is a soniewhat curions cireur~
stance that instruction in the Medical College is givi
ini German, while in ail the others it is given in En
lish. Text-books do not seema to b. used except
reference libraries, instruction being given by mea
of lectures. Profes4er Dixon, of the. College of Liter
ture, showed me kind attention, and introduced me
the University Librarian, a Japanese gentleman, w'
kindly promised to furnisii me with available do<c
ments rulatingr te educa.tional matters. The. apparat
in the. varions 4ohools and collegesa eems te b. excý
lent, and considerable extension is yet in conttmplati

Thursday, June 13th, will henceforth be a red leti
day in our branch of Methodi8m in Japan, as it w
nemsed the. organization of our first Annual Confereji
in that country. * Some twenty-three brethren, Iay &
clerical, aasemn1led, and entered heartily into ail t
proceedingu. Afler devotional' services the. Rev.
Macdonald, M.D., was elected President, and the. Re
F. A. Oassidy, M.A., anid M. Kobayashi, were elect
joint Secretaries. Wben organization was complet
1 addressed the Cenference, sketch)ing the enigin of 1

Juipan Mission, its growth, the. movernent toward in%
pendence, and ultimate autonomy, and urged 1

developepnt of self-support among the. native churci

a prudent extension of the. work, and a careful coxia


